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We are in the Market for a large
quantity of firstclass Timothy
and Wild Hay. We pay the high-

est prices of any(buyers.
- -

,.v
'i

,:

Oregon Produce- - Company;

Tjfw farmers and TTrddors

- Tfdtional S&an&

Capital ; . .
Surplus "..''
Liability of Shareholders

Tour . ;

NO.

$

00

For the protection of its depotitont Depositors of this Bank are re-

corded such liberal treatment at shall bs in with the character

and value of their We would be to hare your ac-

count " ' "

JOSEPH PALMER."
Presidkmt.

G. E. McCULLY,
Asst.

4489

keeping

accounts. pleased

Cashier.

I G. E FOWLER j

Truck and
Transfer

L-- : Wood and Coal

PHONE 1611

All orders given prompt attention

7;

14.000

60,000.00

J. W. SCRIBER,

T. J. SCROGQIN. .

a Asst. Cashixji

see..........
CLOTHES CLEANED

The same old stand but a new
management. Take yoqr suit to
the tame place, and have another
man clean and press It the way it J
should be." Harvey does the clean--
and and does it right An--

J '
other strong feature about his sys-- J
tern is that his prices are correct

' Remember the place, next door
' to the commercial club. Ladies
' gents clothing cleaned, dyed, prees

ed and repaired. '

W.E.Harvey.

I
Aurelia Mirur.gCo. 1

9
I:

WATCH If

60,000.00

$134000.00

Cashier.

pressing

Ready For) Business
WITH A FULL LINE OrfEED. HAY AND CRAW

We are ready to buy all kinde of hay and grain, and pay the highest

market prices.
. , j 1 '

fl.y.OLIER
Slater Buiidinc:

IEFFERSON AVE K. Main 57.

Maro, the M3gician
The Commercial Club is to be congrat

ulated on the excellent entertainment
given last night under its auspices given
by Mara the magician, and his three
assistants. Maro is cerUinly an artist
magician. and musician. He kept
his audience mystified by his magic and
his performances were marvelous. As a
musician he is without peer and his ren
ditions of popular airs as would have
been written by the famous composers
was very amusing.

Maro's pictures are wonderful. Easel
upside down and with a few strokes he
produces masterpieces in art Hindoo
magic as practiced by the fakirs of India
was also mystifying. On account of the
lack of heavy fuses in the electric light
system Maro gave but one shadowgraph
and judging from that one the others
would certainly have been amusing.

If the Western Lyceum Bureau ever
has Maro play a return date there is no
doubt but what a larger audience will
witness his feats of mystery.

Prescription Liquors
When medicinal liquors are wanted

there is of course no question as to the
quality needed. You want pure, properly
aged goods. We have every variety that
physicians evsr prescribe, and all of them
comply with the above requirements as
to xjuality the finest goods obtainable.

We bought them as drugs, we sell them
as drugs and, quality considered, at the
same fair prices that marks our entire
stock.

When medicinal liquors are needed ours
t? "" 7"" M mm are the" ' " " 'prices you should pay.

Rock & Rye for coughs and colds, 60c
a bottle. .;

We deliver free.
' Newum Dhuo Co, La Grande,

Notice ol Settlement V

As we have sold the Horseshoe 'Chop
House we will consider it a favor if those
in debt to us will please call and settle
on or before December 1, 1S0S. All ac-

counts due the Horseshoe prior to Nov
ember 6, 190S, are due and payable to
us, and we will pay all accounts owed by
the firm prior to that date.

L. S. and W. W. Pollock.

Service
This drug store tries to serve every

customer so well that they will not think
of going elsewhere for drug store goods. '

A. T. Hill, Prescription Druggist

Notice to fruitgrowers
I desire to call your attention to the

fact that the Northwest Fruitgrowers'
convention will hold its next session at La
Grande some time in December of this
year., - ,.

A rousing good meeting is in store for
those who attend. - Save some of your
best stuff for tho occasion.

A more extended notice will be given
later when exact data is made.

CD. Huffman, Sec'v.

MAKES WEAK WOMEN STR0NQ

AND SICK WOMEN WELL

Forty years ago. Dr. Pierce searched
Nature's UdxtniUtry for a remedy with
which to supplant the Ignorant and vi-
cious method of treatment, with alco-
holic stimulant, thnn in vogue, and mill
too commonly prescrltmti and advlsod fur
woman's peculiar ailment.

Nature abounds with most efficient rem-
edies, and In Lady's Hllpper root, lihick
Cohosh root. Unicorn rout Blue Cohosh
root and (loldnn 8al root, Dr. Pierce
found medi"inal properties, which when
eitraetnd and preserved by the UM of
chemically pure glycerine, have proven
most potent In making- - weak women
strong and sick women well. It contain
no alcohol; in not a 'patent medicine,"
nor a secret one either.

I was nfferlns with nerroos headache,
peine in the bat-- end diuinoM, eo that at
time I hl to Me down for hour tH'fora I
could rsjxe mjr head." wrltee aim. Mary M.
Thomas, of Br Wlhaion titraet, Los Aiwlra,
CL "Aftef taking the flrxt buttle of 'ffWMHjrffcn."lowtrer, I wan so pleawd

lite mult that I krut on taklnir it untilrttu refttonMl to health and atrenirth. I
shall never be without thia (mat nwllcino,
and ahall take a few doses when J do not
feel atrung." -

One of the principal nses of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prntcrlplmn is the preparation
of prospective mothers for the time of
trial and danger that enmes when a child
is born. The " Preacrlption is strength
enlng and Invigorating and lesens pain
and danger. It Inaures the perfect well-bein- g

and the perfect health of both
mother and child. Every woman should
know thiwe tlilnjrs before she really nxJ
to know them. There are many things In
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser, that every woman ought to know.
This celebrated work reached a sal of
MO.OUU copies at ll.AO each. The exponas
of production having thus been covered.
It fa now being given away. A copy will
be sent to any add man on receipt of l
one-ce- nt stamps to cover cost of mailing
only, or, In cloth binding for 31 stamps,
Address Dr, R. V. Pierce, Huff slo, N. Y. '
Don't Be Hoodwinked,

oroveT-pennad- Intoarceptlnraautwiltute
tor the OriflMf LMthi Unr Pills, ant put

p by old lr. R V. lMerre, 4m yr
and called Doctor Plwea's ftaaaant Pellets.
Tlier'Te bei audi IsilUtad but mtytr
nailil. w or tw an luatlvek tbjrve or
kjmr cathajrua.

Practical Gunsmith

Repairs Strictly Fistclass
Cuns restocked

.

Krjs fitted to door jo ks

fWM. AGNEW
.

' 'Adams Avwm

.. AT THE ..
CPfRA MOUSE

EXCELLENT COMPANY

Jules Murry"s excellent company, in
cluding Miss Alice Johnson, well remem
bered in this city through her appearanc
es on the local stage in connection with

some of the best entertainments we have
ever had, is booked to appear at Stew-

ard's Opera House on Wednesday, Nov.
15, in The Marriage of Kitty," the
sprightly, wholesome comedy which has
mads one of the biggest and most sensa
tional hits of this and last season wher
ever presented. Every detail of this
dainty comedy has won the highest
praise from educated theatregoers, every-
where. It is splendidly cast this season
and its wit humor, satire and. repartee
give entertainment and amusement in

fuller measure than any other traveling
organization. It is an even, satisfactory
performance, that will surely be enjoyed
by all classes of theatregoers.

- WHEN KNIOHTHOOD WAS IN FLOWER

"When Knighthood was in Flower as
a stags production is a complete success.
The events follow the scenes of the novel
more closely than the casual reader
would have thought possible. The story
is as clear If every line written in the
book were spoken by the characters.
From the opening scene in Windsor Park
until the curtain drops on the final union
of Mary Tudor and Charles Brandon,
Charles Maior'a book is before the aud
ience.' In short, ' the dramatization is
conceded to be better than the novel, a
fact. which is seldom encountered. And
in Rosella Knott, who portrays the
charming Tudor madcap princess, the
audience sees Mr. Major's delightful
heroine stepped from the pages of . fiction
and vivified in a most convincing manner.
Steward's Opera House, Monday, Nov-

ember 20.
OEOROIA MINSTRELS -

Richards and Pringle's Famous Georgia
Minstrels continue to do business every-
where and it is likely to do the same in

this city at Steward's Opera House on
Tuesday. Nov. 21, for there is a fascin
ation about the , fun and music that wilt
draw the people to the theater many
times. Ths "Georgias" have reached the
comfortable stags where the main
thought of the management is on the
frills, the public having the assurance
that they like the show.

1 he performance given by these sons
of Ham" gained its vitality with the intro
duction of something now each season.
and this their 28th annual tour, a pro
gram of novelty is promised of unusal ex
cellence.

The usual parade will be given at 1 1 :50
a. m. v

: A Cref p'ng Death.
(

Blood poison creeps up toward the
heart, causing death. J. E. Stearns,
Bells Plaine, Minn, writes that a friend
dreadfully injured his hand, which
swelled up like hlood poisoning. Buck- -
len's Arnica Salve drew out the poison,
healed the wound, and saved his life.
Best in the world for burns and sores.
26c at Newlin's Drug Store.

L. L. Chetwood and A. P. Sprague,
well known residents of Elgin, are in the
city today.

SMITH PfPA'RS

Guns
Bicycles

Sewing Machines
Type Writers

Umbrellas " '

Brazes Broken Castings
Grinds Scissors

and does a general repair business

CL. SMITH
CREAMFRY BUILDING

MEAT CHEAP

But not Cheap Mea

Having purchased the Bock It Thomas
shops and also the Bull market, we are
in position with the three shops, to furnish
our patrons with choice meats at a less
price than if we had only one shop. , It is
not our intention to raise the price on
meats, but it is our intention to reduce the
price, and thereby hope to increase our
trade. A trial order will convince you of

the assertion. '

Grandyft Russel)
TiiREE SHOPS

Adams Ave. between G randy and Depot
Adams Ave. between Elm and Fir.
Fir st between Jefferson and Adams Ave,

Main 50 Main 75 Main 70

- r--r

Old

7r;

Winter's knocking at the door. With no uncertain sound he's
demanding entrance everywhere.
Are you ready for him? How about your winter Suit and
Overcoat? ; j ...

' Are they in proper condition to weather the storms of the
coming season? .

How about your winter Underwear, Gloves,, Hosiery and
other Toggery?
If there are any weak spots in your wardrobe we are here
to strengthen them with the

Dcst That's To Be Had
The most skilful tailors known to ths trade build our clothes
artistically, and they build

.
them

.
well and they build them

on honor.
Our furnishings come from the hands of the best known
manufacturers.

"Money back if you want If
Thot is the guarantee that goes with every sale.
It is under these conditions that we ask you to make this your
Clothing Store. ' ' ' '. " '':

v
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CLOTHIERS

mini a a m - - a

, ROMADKA ;
READY ACCESS TRUNK

t AISING the cover brings every
corner within, reach without re-

moving trays. Saves H the time of
an ordinary trunk to pack or

Easy to operate. Nothing to
get oat of order. Will stand, all the
knocks and hard usage of traveling.
Costs no more than a common trunk,

U Stflu at...

of.

--

.x-f

mo j HABERDASHERS.
; t

SPECIALS
Supported bed springs
Unsupported bed springs 1 .CS

Mattresses, good ones . 2.S0
2 saddles, 2.00
Remmington typewriter . 40.00
16 cross cut Saws ' 60c to 3.50
Hall rack o.50
2 office chairs .

3.60-5.0- 0

Kitchen Treasure 3.2S
Linealeum -

A fine line of crockery at half

i
' : price

F. D. Haistcn,
PHONE RED 1161

Highest prices paid for Second

Hand Goods. '

tA GRANDE IRON WORKS
ij 1 r a " 4 f s t-- f -- V 'i ; - ' - r, ' '

Complete Machine 'Shops and Foundry

General Blacksmith, Horse Shoeing and Wagon Work. Manufact- - '
: j K.mm Tka'irttMraM' PnlUr Faiut Mill. : -

"
5

D F l T G B". ? A. L. D.

CARPETS ; CARPET 3

The largest fine of CaVpets ever brought to city. More

arriving daily. f Prvtly floor coverings, 25c a yard andup.

SPECIAL ON GJ CARTS THIS MONTH

W. H. BOHNENkAMP,

. Hardware and Furniture

Clocks taken

$2.40

choice

the

WATCHES?

Yes, of course we have watch -
i - - -
es the very best watches made.

We also have Clocks and every v

thing in the Jewelry line.

J. H. PEARE.

jewelry made to look lik. new Replir work prompt tten- -

care tion.
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